
r. ealea Lattimer. L41a-TV a.m. news 1/10/72(seoond-day story, eiree eieht before) 

Cie.; announcer... "President Iezminedy wa. murdered e ynars ado, noeeone outside the eve meant 
has peen the eereys ane other pictures taken during tee autepey. he's eoctor John eat timer 
of eolumbia University's College or Allysiciana an Jurgeorke. ea's a uroloeiatm. he teested 
bullet wounds as an ram doctor in World Mar II and sincethen studied easeseination by 
gunshot. He talked with David Celhane in Sew York. 

U. Dr. La,:timer, you arc in feet the first none of:icial person uno was allowed to 
view these decumentep,Ile :aderaws and mhatnot. Die you find anything there that vas 
radically different tan what you would have expected? 

L. ho, I didn t. The fieniege that have b.-en watches have been eeellemeed no much, 
however, that I think we've all sort of had a fouling of insecurity aboue whether the 
Warren Cod.iULlnn w A really teliin ea the truth and there wore so many points of fact 
that seeped to be reasonable that they could Wiese be investigate e that would Oboe up 
on these photoen.aphu and :e-rays that I wee very interested and asked if I could be per-
mitted to see them when the reetrictione that the family had aekod for were lifted, 
and I think that the moat isimediate and obvious t. 	int of ietereet that 1  observed 
was the fact that the one-ballet track that war. ' 	 to have gone intt the bank of 

.47 •41' 

ereideaint temeedy's neck ana than coca out the front arm then Saxe gone oa through eoversor 
Connally, wee, indeed, in a position where it seemed such more likely or much more believable 
than I had been led to believe by thJ drawings which was in the Warren comiosion Report. 

C. ?or, the - the emaclunion that you reach in what? That the Warren Comeisaon saying 
that there maz one assassin is true? 

1.. Yes, I think that there is no evideaVothelMikAgwed  there'd plenty of evidemee 
that th, rifle that ermale had did, indeed, fire this bullet, $1bioh vent through President 
learekedy and Connally or maybe just Qoimatn, but in any cam it was fired from Oewald's 
rifle without any doubt. 1 moan, tle.re is no possible doubt at all about that point and 
nobody argues about it. Arid there wee three empty cartridges that +Douro= to the type 
use, j  Umtuld. turthermore, hie handprint wan on the rifle and then's juat no way that 
I c..n eee that anyone could have fixed ouch a hullet into a bale of cotton, retrived it, 
anticipated where Zrealdentiamatedy was going to ba, went  , t.f la  re and dropped it into 

11Iee that location perhaps on the stretcher that ..4reerror Coeually . k 	one There wan nothing 
to indicate a tr nevem* bullet pasoage, and 	uree again, this in one of the things that 
people have conjectured, that soother bullet 	have bean fired from the front or free 
the aide, althoueq myself eat on the box where Oeweld fired friar, end tad the gone around 
and stood on the so-called Grassy knoll on the raitoad trestle, and I can't see how any 
skilled nerakman wet/4 aseuee such a position sn  how he could possibly hit anybody in eunt 
abet way, whereas the place that eawald picked and the arrange: ent he ewle, where the 
automobile van going downhill, away freer him, directly, almost directly in his line of fire, 
made it so that between each operation of the bolt of the rifle the oar moved vary aliehtlfr 
and it wee really uot, net difficult at all. I went in looking very intently for any 
evidence, for example, of a traneverse bullet wound - 

C. Which could wee Iron another eireotione, from another ;creme, reallyt - 

L. Tom; yea, and, eih, - 

C. Other than Cswald. 

L. Right. Eanctly. ii.nd I upent a greet deal of time loaid.ug at this. I spent a great 
dad of time being my own devil's advocate, saying now sepeone I va5 arguing on the other 
side of the coin, what could I claim? Or how could I refute these argueents? end after 
opending the entire lley going over these: thiege with a fin -tooth comb, beaintard 
forward, and plaguing the poor man slithe at the :dational nrobivee to rerun and review 
and let no Bev it aixila an4 here's soecthing I didn't register the first time, which they 
all did with great patience, under, in a looked room and Worth, I could net find anything 
wrong. the. Next aneeneeeomeet, "It's now 1C minutes before the bourse 



To call this U3S into: viau eith Lattimer and to describe hia La] merely "incraalole" 
i: to fallx far short of thy: reality. Here is a man who has lust seen tnis prized secret 
etiaata, 	aa a ts a aationwide audience on the: entire aaa net and he has no ainalL thing 

war about this evidence any_ is asked no tamale question about alga ti  evtaance does 
show an there is .so singla mantion of the cause of death? aore, Lattimer is a Lair beyond 
baliaf, sayina exactly the oppoaite of ..hat he has always said on some things and pratanding 
what it not that canc. For exmple, "we've all had a feeling of insecurity about whether tap 
Warren Uotaission was telling the truth. " This in diametrically op.osea to hae,  of his own 
writina, which nays that there is no question aaa he has none. 

Be saw and could me no track, denpite what hp says, theru aaviag bean no disaection 
anti  Isamam not showina bullet ;asses° throaeh soft tissue. 

The daawinzra ore, to his Immaludes,e, ireelevant. Ala is a aheapsaata of_ art to sake 
sonathl.na of himself soon;; his pears.aastaninatrhat also is not tha case, that thy- drawing 
are different that tae teati.any, the testimoay, to his kno.ledge, in 1aXaa id, ntical alth 
what be says, and elaawhere 1 have him sayina this in writing. 

Neither aulharia's question nor Lattiner's answer (second) relates to this "new eviaanae". 
What follows is propesanda. It is tau longest .'fie response contra aniae aothina from what he had Sant seen and is Irrelevant to what he had aeon. It is, in fact, for the most pert false, bulaa aeruly the repetition to a nationwide audience of the fiction ha creataL in hie writing for nod teal publications" and speeches. The aaralsalon that this bullet could have hit "maybe jact Connalem  is in itself destruction of tha creoibility o1 thew Haport, 
Allah requires a special eare,:.r for that bullet. almost noru of what be sago could have 
b• en aderessed by what Wpm= is in that material, 11.1a the bullet, the shells, tha hoz, etc. And he did not and could have havesat on the box". The businesa of the bale of ootton tax should have been too couch for a hit gheechool fre.hsan to tote, but CAS carried it. dhy would 
a bullet to be planted not be fires until after the asasssination, or the operation have had to bc. the work of the asaasnin or asy on peraon? As he uses "transverse" it taams "aceross". This is a fiction of hipareatioa, that not 'Deena one o th, objections raisea. 
aeanweito, he sums to still be talking about a niaala Juliet ana it is officially acknoaldee throe were fired. 'us naval' mikes seforatte to the oasenoe, here as elsewhere, the eau.J.e Of death. how about another huller Irene the hack rather than sine? cer what aliainatos a shot tram the peat? lie doesn't 'lay and poShineahn what hue saw does. 

intrather or aot he was his own devil's advocate —ana hd 40".  Gala had no such latamtion, he was without th capability — all of this pears 	to is worm that false. it it area-tag pale- ravalatioa, proving bo-haa never done the moat basic serious yloz ana ha lias.'1 al..4olt the 
pelare dav ahis eophasisi going over them. thiage. Ea ma: there, ancordin tie the Archiviat, i total of four hours only. The "backward and forward" and "rereun adn reariew" and "let no sea it aaain" and all the rest can refer only to what is not in that material, a notion 
picture. a !caw that after all the basic writing on tea subject one all his was out ha had 
not seen the Zapruher wide. This aaanc he wa looking at it for the first time when he was 
supposed to have bean loaking at the supareased evidence! and that out of the four hours in 
all that he wa3 at the Archives:! ho wonder he couldn't find anything waoag. He didn't and still doasa't know anything! 

all be has done here in reiterate his own earlier writing to pretend it is validated 
by the contract materials. Jat is not only not true; it is not possible. UP has repeated his ova version of ,.ham;, the Commisaian said and pratends it is what he had Just boon the first person without official =inaction to see. 

Of such is the kingdome 

tea 


